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Although the conceptof a corporateentity is centuriesold, corporations
were uncommon in the United Statesuntil the early 1800s.Prior to the nineteenthcentury,few Americanbusinesses
wereincorporated[Friedman,1985,p.
188]. Beginningin the 1800s,businesscorporationsslowlybeganto emergein
the United States[Rogers,1902,p. 227]. During the earlypart of the century,
these corporationsprimarily were banks, insurancecompanies,turnpike or
canal companies establishedunder a special charter granted by the state.
Specialchartersalsowereusedto incorporatethe first railroadcorporationsin
the late 1820s.However,by the late 1840s,the demandfor railroadcharters
becameso commonthat many statesenacteda "generallaw" of incorporation
that alloweda railroadto incorporatewithout a specialcharter.
As the corporateform evolved,it cameto serveboth asa vehiclefor managing a firm's administrativetasksand a systemfor organizingthe corporation's powers.From the foundationslaid out in the corporatecharter,the corporateform transmutedto accommodatebusiness
needs.Over time, the duties
and rightsof thoseresponsiblefor managingthe tasksweremodified to meet
changingneeds.The resultingframeworkhas come to be describedas "corporate governance."
What is corporategovernance?
It is the relationshipamongvariousparticipantsin determiningthe directionandperformanceof
corporations.The primary participantsare (1) the shareholders,
(2) the management(led by the chief executiveofficer),and (3)
the board of directors[Monks and Minow, 1995,p. 1].

The Corporate Charter

Nearlyall earlybusiness
corporations
wereestablished
by specialstatecharters.The charteritselfwasintegralboth to the corporationandto corporategovBUSINESS
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ernance.As pointed out by JamesWillard Hurst [1970, pp. 15-16] in The
Legitima(y
of theBusiness
Corporation
in theLaw of theUnitedStates,
the charterwas
not merelyan official licenseto operate;"in its detailsit [the charter]wasmore
like a constitution,fixing the internalstructureof the corporation."
DartmouthCollege
v. lY(bodzvard,
1 one of the earliestAmerican corporatelaw
cases,consideredthe fundamentalrole of the corporatecharter?In this landmark case,the United StatesSupremeCourt held that a corporatecharteris a
contractbetweenthe stateand the corporation.Writing for the Court, Chief
JusticeMarshallanalyzedthe very natureof the corporateentity:
A corporationis an artificial being, invisible,intangible,and
existingonly in contemplationof law.Beingthe merecreatureof
law,it possesses
only thosepropertieswhichthe charterof its creation confersupon it, eitherexpressly
or asincidentalto its very

existence.
Thesearesuchasaresupposed
bestcalculated
to effect
the object for which it wascreated[4 Wheat. 636].

As suggested
by JusticeMarshall, later courts addressing
issuesof corporate governanceoften scrutinizedthe charter to determinethe powersconferred on the corporation.In Taylorv. Griswold,
for example,the New Jersey
SupremeCourt consideredwhether a corporationhad the power to make a
bylaw allowingshareholders
to vote by proxy.After discussing
generalcorporate powers,the court determinedthat adoptingbylawsis incidentalto the
operationof all corporations.The court held that the corporationwasempoweredto allowproxyvotingonly if the charterexpressly
grantedthat authority.
In the absenceof such a provision,neither the shareholdernor the directors
could authorizevoting by proxy. Electionrights,which establishthe shareholders'powers,are a critical elementof corporategovernance.Electionproceduresgenerallyweredefined by the charter; however,voting rights varied
widelyby stateand corporation.Two earlyU.S. railroadcharters,for example,
createdsignificantlydifferentvoting rights.The 1826 New York act incorporatingthe Mohawk and Hudson Rail Road Companyprovidedthat "eitherin
person or by lawful proxy, each shareof the capital stock [entitles]a stockholder to one vote" [Lawsof NevvlOrk, 1825 [sic], p. 287]. Also in 1826,
Pennsylvania
authorizedincorporationof the Danville and PottsvilleRail Road
Company. In contrastto the one share/onevote rule, the Pennsylvaniaact
established
a proportionalvoting mechanism:one or two shares(one vote per
share),from three to ten shares(one vote for each two shares),elevento thirty shares(onevotefor eachfour shares),
thirty-oneto one hundredshares(one
vote for eachten shares),and no voteson all sharesaboveone hundredshares
[/Ictsof General/Issemb.ly
of Pennsylvania,
1826,p. 245]. As JamesWillard Hurst
[1970,p. 49] pointsout, proportionalvoting alongwith the preemptlyeright
• The full legalcitationfor eachnamedcaseis presented
in the references
sectionof the paper.
• The charterin this casewasfor an educational
institution,DartmouthCollege.Nevertheless,
the
principles
of the casesubsequently
havebeenappliedto business
corporations.
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to subscribe"emphasizedthe stockholder'srole in the power structureof
organization."With proportionalvoting, individualshareholders
were assured
of retaininga greatervoice in corporategovernance.
Directors,

Officers,

and Shareholders

In his 1856Treatiseupon the Law of Railroads,IsaacF. Redfield[1856,p.
16] statedthat under statuteor common law railways"may act in either of three
modes:First, By the generalassemblyof the shareholders
. . . Second,By its

directors.Third, By its duly constitutedagents."In the followingsections,
we
focuson caselaw to seehow powersweredistributedamongthesethreegroups.
Directors

Many of the earlyrailroador other corporatechartersgrantedthe general
authority to the board of directorsand "most of the statutesvestedin such

boardsbroad managerialpowers"[Dodd, 1954, p. 100]. The 1829 Revised
Statutes
ofNew York[1829,p. 599], for example,emphasizedthe directors'managementfunction; "The term 'directors,'asusedin this Title shall be construed
to embraceall personshaving by law, the directionof managementof the
affairsof such corporation,by whatevername they may be describedin its
charter, or known in law."

Somecorporatechartersgrantedsoleauthorityfor overalloperationof the
firm to the directorswhile othersassigned
authorityto both the presidentand
directors.The specialact incorporatingthe Illinois Central Rail Road in 1836,
for example,placedthe overallresponsibility
for the railroadin the handsof
the directors.The act [Lawsof Illinois,1836,p. 130] read:"the immediategovernmentand directionof the affairsof saidcompany,shallbe vestedin a board
of not less than five directors . . . and the said directors . . . shall elect one of

their numberto be a presidentof the board,who shallalsobe presidentof the
company."The IllinoisAct then imposedon the presidentand directors(and
their agents)the responsibility
for construction
and operationof the railroad:
That the Presidentand Directors,for the time being,
are herebyauthorised[sic]and empowered,
by themselves,
or
theiragents,
to exercise
all the powershereingrantedto the company,for the purposeof locating,constructing
andcompleting
saidrail road.... for the managementof the affairsof the company,not heretofore
granted,asmaybe necessary
andproperto
carryinto effectthe objectsof the company[Lawsof Illinois,
1836, pp. 130-131].

Although many state chartersentrustedthe board of directorswith the

overallmanagement,
the board'sauthorityand responsibility
for specific
actionslargelywereestablished
throughcommonlaw of both the federaland
statecourt systems.
The federalcourt casesprovidedbroadguidancefor gov-
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ernancedecisionsbut it wasthe statecourtsthat addressed
the specificissues
of corporategovernance.
Courts often looked to Bank ofColumhiav. Patterson,
an earlyUnited States
SupremeCourt case,asprecedenton two criticalissues:
whethera corporation
could appoint an agentto act for it and whether corporatecontractsrequired
the corporateseal.The Court heldthat corporationshad the powerto appoint
agentswhose actionswould bind the corporation.The Court further concluded [7 Cranch 305-306] that contractsmade without the corporate seal
could be binding on the corporation:
[W]herevera corporationis actingwithin the scopeof the legitimate purposesof its institution,all parol contractsmade by its
authorizedagents,are expresspromisesof the corporation;and
all dutiesimposedon them by law, and all benefitsconferredat
their request,raiseimplied promises,for the enforcementof
which, an action may well lie.

Theseearlycasesthus enabledcorporateboardsto begin delegationof managerialresponsibilityto corporateagents.
The authorityof individualdirectorsto bind corporationsfurtherclarifies
the directors'role in corporategovernance.
In Soper
•. Bufj•loandRochester
Rail
Road Company,
the board of directorsauthorizedthe board'sexecutivecommittee and the railroad superintendentto review proposalsfor construction
contractssubmittedby the plaintiffsand others,to selectwhich proposalsto
accept,and to executea contract.Plaintiffsallegedthat certaindirectorsindividually had announcedacceptanceof plaintiffs' proposal.In rejectingthe
plaintiffs'claim that the declarationsof thosedirectorswerebinding,the New
York SupremeCourt set forth reasoninglaterfollowedby severalcourts:
[B]utasit doesnot appearthat thosedirectorswereclothedwith
any authorityin the matter,their declarations
cannotaffectthe
defendants.The declarationsor acts of a director, will not bind,

or affectin any manner,the corporation,unlessthey are within
the scopeof his ordinarypowers,or some specialagency[19
Barb.312].

Even actsclearlywithin the scopeof directors'authority sometimeswere
questionedbecauseof the proceduresby which a decisionwasreached.In Ex
ParteWillcocks,
the court invalidatedthe actionstaken when only two of nine
directorspurportedto meetasa board.The New York SupremeCourt [7 Cow.
170]statedthat in orderfor directorsto transactbusiness,
theremustbe a competentboard,which "we think there must, at least,a majority of the Directors
be presentto constitutea board."
A commonissueconcernedthe validityof decisionsmadeby a boardoutside a formal meeting. State courts generallyheld that directors were not
requiredto meet in formal sessionfor actionswithin their authority to be con-
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sideredactsof the corporation.In Cramv. BangorHouseProprietary,
for example, a corporationtried to avoid liability on a contractmade on its behalf by
a majorityof the directors.The plaintiffsarguedthat actionstakenby the directors werebinding eventhough no formal vote had beentaken or recorded.In
ruling in the plaintiffs' favor, the SupremeCourt of Maine [3 Me. 360] held
that, so long as the directorsactedwithin their scopeof authority,"we doubt
not that the corporationarebound by anyverbalorderor direction,in which
a majority of the board concurred,in relationto any businessdeputedto
them." Similarly,the SupremeCourt of Vermont in Bank of Middleburyv.
Rutlandand Washington
R. R. held that necessity
and practicalityrequirethat
certainactionstaken by the corporationor its agentsbe recognizedas actsof
the corporationwhetheror not approvalwasgivenin a formal meeting.
The judgmentof the board of directorswas at issuein Hodges
v. New
EnglandScrewCompany.
In that case,a shareholder
challenged
the board'sdecision to expandthe corporation'sbusinessand affiliate itselfwith anothercorporation.While acknowledging
that directorscan be held liable for breachof
trust,abuseof powers,or derelictionof duty,the RhodeIslandSupremeCourt
affordedthe boardbroadlatitudein its decisions
and explainedthe reasons
for
this rule:

We havein Rhode-Island
a largenumberof corporations,
whose
affairsare managedby directors,who are generallylargestockholdersand act without compensation.
If the innocentmistakes
of these gentlemen,in caseswhere the law was unsettled or
unknown,is to subjectthem for damages,great injusticewould
be done.The law requiresof them careand discretion,suchas a
manof ordinaryprudence
exercises
in hisownaffairs;andif they
practise[sic]this, and nevertheless
makea mistake,the law does
not hold them answerable
[1 Angell348].
A shareholderalso challengeda board'sdiscretionarypowersin Dana v.
Bank of theUnitedStatesafter the Bank'sPresidentand Directorsassignedcorporateassets
to a creditorin paymentof a corporatedebt.The SupremeCourt
of Pennsylvania
rejectedthe plaintiff's argumentsbasedon a provisionin the
statechartergrantingauthority to the board of directorsfor "managementof
the affairs"of the corporation.Recognizing
the board'sbroadmanagerial
powers, the court wrote [5 Watts & Serg.246-247]:"The stockholders
therefore,
haveno absoluteright to interferedirectlywith, and to exercise
any immediate
control over the directorsin the managementof its affairs."
Officers

The expandinguseof corporationsin the 19thcenturyraiseda numberof
legalquestionsconcerningthe role of officersin corporategovernance.
In the
landmarkcase,Bankof UnitedStates
v. Dandridge,
differingviewson the assignment and acceptanceof corporatepowerswere set forth by two eminent
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SupremeCourt justices,
JusticeStoryin the majorityopinion and ChiefJustice
Marshall in his lone dissent.'The caseconcernedthe validity of Dandridge's
appointmentascashierof the Bank of the United States.The bank'scorporate
charterrequiredthe cashierto providea bond and furtherrequiredthe board
of directorsto determine that the bond was satisfactorybefore the cashier
could legallyassumehis duties.Although Dandridgeprovidedthe bond and
beganhis duties,the written recordsof the board failedto showthat they had
acceptedhis bond and appointedhim to act.The SupremeCourt had to determine whetherthe cashier'sappointmentwasvalid in the absenceof a written
record.JusticeStoryruled that written assignment
of the officer'sauthoritywas
not requiredto createthat authority:
If officersof the corporationopenlyexercise
a powerwhichpresupposesa delegatedauthority for the purpose,and other corporateactsshowthat the corporationmust havecontemplated

the legalexistence
of suchauthority,the actsof suchofficerswill
be deemedrightful, and the delegatedauthority will be presumed.... and his acts. . . will bind the corporationalthough
no written proof is or can be adducedof his appointment[12
Wheat. 70].

The SupremeCourt consideredthe relatedissueof a corporation'sresponsibility for the actsof its officers and agentsin Phil., Wilmingtonand Balt. R.
Co.v.•_uiglqy.
In that case,the plaintiff won a judgmentbasedon his claimthat
the railroad had libeled him in a written report resultingfrom an investigation
initiatedby the presidentand directors.On appeal,the railroadargued[62 U.

S. 209] that as a corporation"havingonly suchincidentalauthorityas is necessaryto the full exerciseof the facultiesand powersgrantedby their charter;
that, being a merelegalentity,they are incapableof malice,and that maliceis
a necessary
ingredientin a libel."The Court rejectedthis argument
• notingthat
suchreasoningwould shielda corporationfrom liability for almostall crimes
and torts leavingonly its agentsresponsibleevenfor wrongsthat had benefitted the corporation.Then, SupremeCourt JusticeCampbell, writing for the
court, noted the interrelationshipbetweengovernanceand responsibility:
As a necessary
correlativeto the principal of the exerciseof cor-

poratepowersand facultiesby legalrepresentatives,
is the recognition of the corporateresponsibilityfor the actsof thoserepresentatives
....
[E]ither in contractuor in delicto,in the course

3In hisdissent,
ChiefJusticeMarshall[12Wheat.92] wrote:"A corporation
will generally
actby its
agent;but thoseagents
haveno self-existing
power.
It mustbe createdby law,or communicated
by the
bodyitself.Thiscanbe doneonlyby writing."
4AlthoughtheSupreme
Courtrejected
therailroad's
appealargument
in regardto corporate
responsibility,the Court accepted
the railroad's
argument
thatthe instruction
to thejurywaserroneous.
Thus,
the Court reversed
the judgementof the Circuit Court and remandedthe case.
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of its business,and of their employment,the corporationis
responsible,
as an individualis responsible
undersimilarcircumstances[64 U.S. 210].

Statecourtsgenerallyconcludedthat more extraordinaryactswerebeyond
the generalpowersof officers and agents.In Com'rsof Clintonand PortHudson
R. Co. v. Kernan,for example, the Louisiana Supreme Court ruled that the
cashierof a railroadlackedthe power to releasea corporatedebtor from liability. In the absenceof a charteror by-lawprovisionauthorizingthe cashier's
act, the court ruled [10 Rob. 175-176]that the issuewaswhethersuch action

"hasbeensanctionedby usageand the acquiescence
of the Directors."Because
suchacquiescence
had not been proved,the cashier'sactionswere not valid.
Another corporategovernancequestionrequiringjudicial resolutionwas
whetheran officerhad an inherentright to the office duringhis term of office
or whether the corporationretainedthe authority to terminatehis services.
This conceptwas important becauseunder some early state charters,major
officers(e.g. , president,treasurer)were selectednot by the board of directors
but were electedby the shareholders.
The issueof the authority of the shareholders to elect new officers was addressed in Burr v. M'Donald

where the

Virginia SupremeCourt of Appealsheld that officersas agentsof a corporation haveno inherentright to their offices:
That their officerspossess
no privatefranchisein their offices,
but are the mereministerialagentsof the company,to conduct
its businessfor the benefit, and under the authorityof the company . . . otherwiseif the officersappointedshouldproveto be
incompetentor faithless,the companymight be subjectedto
irreparableloss[44 Va. 234-235].

The caselaw, therefore,provideda basisfor officersto assumebroadermanagerialresponsibilitybut only through board action-formalor informal-or by
charteror by-lawprovision.
Stockholders

Shareholdersarethe fundamentalsourceof powerin a corporation.It long
has been acceptedthat shareholdershave certain basicrights with respectto
the corporation;one of which is the right to electdirectors.By the early 1800s
pursuantto either the corporatecharteror common law, shareholderapproval
usuallywasrequiredfor fundamentalchangesin the corporatecharter.
The earlycorporatechartersestablished
the parametersfor the overallrole

of shareholders
in corporategovernance.
Not surprisingly,
however,shareholders sometimeswanted to assumegreater involvement in corporate decisionmaking.Courts generallywere reluctantto allow suchinvolvement.In Conrov.
PortHenryIron Company,
for example,the New York SupremeCourt held that
a leaseexecutedby corporateofficerswas invalid even though the shareholders had voted to execute the lease:
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[The lease]was not made in pursuanceof any act of the directors

of the company,but wasauthorizedto be executedat a meeting
of the stockholders
.... It is quite obviousfrom the charter,that
the companycould do no act exceptthrough its directors[12
Barb. 27, 29].

Shareholderssometimessoughtgreatermanagerialpowersbecauseof disagreementwith the decisionsof the directors.The plaintiffs in Herseyv. I4azie
sued the treasurerof a corporationallegingthat he personallyhad retained

funds that should have been distributedto the shareholders.
The Supreme
Court of Maine affirmed dismissalof the suit commentingthat the plaintiffs
were attemptingto assert"the right, which no memberof membersof a body
corporatehaveor can havewithout its consentlegallyobtained,to call its officersand agentsto accountwith them" [24 Me. 12].
A number of the early corporation law casesfocusedon a fundamental
governanceissue:what changescould be effectedby the directorsalone and
what actions had to be placed before the shareholdersfor their approval.
MarlboroughManuy•cturingCompanyv. Smith concerned a corporate charter
vestinggeneralmanagementpowersin a board of directors.Upon requestof
the directors,the statelegislaturegrantedan amendmentto the corporatecharter allowingthe directorsto assess
shareholders
additionalamountsneededto
pay corporate debts.The Connecticut SupremeCourt ruled that the amendment was invalid becausethe directorseffectivelyhad increasedtheir management powersand held that the amendmentrequiredapprovalof the shareholders.

The very natureof the railroadindustryoften requiredmodification of the
plans of railroad corporations.As a result, courts were asked to determine
shareholders'
rightswhen significantchangesoccurredwithin a railroad corporation. In Keanv. Johnson,
for example,the plaintiffswere shareholders
in
Elizabethtownand SomervilleRailroadCompany,a railroadcorporationchartered in 1831 that encountereda number of financial problems.A charter
issued to another railroad corporation in 1847 authorized its purchaseof
Elizabethtownand Somerville.All shareholders
exceptthe plaintiffsagreedto
the purchase.The New JerseyChanceryCourt ruled that without approvalof
all shareholders,
the mergercould not take place.
The PennsylvaniaSupreme Court reached a different conclusion in
Laumanv. LebanonValleyRailroadCompany.
Similar to Kean,the caseinvolved
two railroadsthat the Pennsylvania
legislaturehad authorizedto mergesubject

to approvalof the shareholders.
The court held that the dissenting
shareholder could not preventthe mergerbut alsocould not be forcedto acceptshares
in the new corporation.Instead,he wasentitledto cashpaymentfor his shares.
By mid-century,the courts had recognizedthat shareholderlawsuits
demandingaccountabilityof corporatemanagementwere appropriateunder
limited circumstances.
Individual shareholderactionsgenerallywere dismissed
because,as explainedby the Massachusetts
SupremeCourt [53 Mass.386], "an
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injurydoneto the stockandcapital,by negligence
or misfeasance
[of managers],
is not an injury to suchseparate
interest,but to the wholebody of stockholdersin common."Althoughthe corporation,asthe injuredparty,wasentitledto
bring legalaction,the very officersand directorswho may havebeen engaged
in the wrongdoingwere responsible
for determiningwhetherto bring suit
[Friedman,1985,p. 515]. Courts,therefore,beganto recognizea limited shareholder'sright to suecorporatemanagerson behalfof the corporation.
This issuewas addressedby the U.S. SupremeCourt in Dodgev. Woohey.
Woolsey,the owner of 30 sharesin the BranchBank of Cleveland,soughtto
enjointhe Stateof Ohio from collectinga tax upon the Bank and namedas
defendantsGeorgeC. Dodge (the statetax collector),the bank directors,and
the bank itself.The defendantsarguedthat Woolseylackedstandingto bring
the suitbecausethe corporatechartergrantedthe boardof directorsthe power
to managethe corporation.In rejectingthe appeal,the U.S. SupremeCourt
(in a majority opinion) establishedcertain basic rights of a shareholderin
regardto the governance
of a corporation.The Court held [59 U.S. 341] that
a court has"a jurisdictionover corporations,at the instanceof one or more
of their members[shareholders],
to applypreventiveremediesby injunction,to
restrainthosewho administerthem from doing actswhich would amountto a
violationof charters,or to preventany misapplication
of their capitalor profits? The Court further ruled that the board of directors' refusal to contest the

state'stax claim againstthe corporationwasnot a mereerrorof judgmentbut
constitutednon-performanceof official duties.JusticeWayne,writing for the
majority, stated:
Now, in our view, the refusalupon the part of the directors,by

their own showing,partakesmore of disregardof duty, than of
an error of judgment.It was a non-performanceof a confessed
officialobligation,amountingto whatthe law considers
a breach
of trust,thoughit may not involveintentionalmoraldelinquency [59 U.S. 345].

The SupremeCourt'sholdingwassimilarto the positionpreviously
adopted by the RhodeIslandSupremeCourt in Hodges
v. New-England
Screw
Company
when it held that a shareholder,
on behalfof the corporation,may suecorporate directors for breach of trust.

Courts, however,routinely held that a singleshareholdernormally could
not invalidate actions that were beneficial to the majority. In Lauman v.
Lebanon
I&lleyRailroad,one shareholder
objectedto the mergerof the Lebanon
Valley Railroadwith the larger Philadelphiaand ReadingRailroad-a merger
• In a spiriteddissent,
JusticeCampbellstatedthat the directorsarenot the trustees
of individual
stockholders.
Moreover,theJustice[59 U.S.367]statedthe conceptof a "legalprivity"between
shareholdersanddirectors
is a potentiallydangerous
one "for in all thesecases
the courtof chancery
will suffer a partyremotelyinterested
to institutethe suitwhichhistrustee,or otherrepresentative,
shouldhave
brought,andwill grantthereliefon thatsuitwhichwouldhavebeenappropriate
to the caseof himwho
should have commenced it."
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approvedby the majorityof shareholders
in both companies.
While recognizing that shareholders
may raisevalid objectionsto preventsucha merger,the
Pennsylvania
SupremeCourt held that the simpleact of dissolutionof a corporationdid not violatethe shareholder's
rightsbecausedissolutionis a common act of corporationsin trouble and one that affectsthe well beingof all
shareholders.
Thereforeconsideringthis factor,the Pennsylvania
court stated:
Can one memberof a corporationhold all his fellow-members,
with their investments,
to an unprofitableand impracticable
enterprise,
and preventthem from embarking
in anotherthat is
more hopeful?No: their powerof dissolutionwill relievethem
from suchan objection,and without it one memberofa corporation would, under somecircumstances,
havean almostabsolute

poweroverthe investments
of all the others[30 Pa.46-47].

Thus,judicialrecognitionof a shareholder's
right to bring a derivativesuit on
behalfof the corporationwasvery limited.Shareholders
who merelydisagreed
with managers'
decisions
still wereforeclosed
from usingthe courtsto resolve
individual

differences.

Conclusion

In their classicwork, TheModernCorporation
andPrivateProperty,
Berleand
Means [1933, p. 135] statedthat at the turn of the 19th century,the stockholdersof a typicalcorporationwerefew,"theycouldand did attendmeetings;
they werebusinessmen;
their vote meant something."During the subsequent
century,however,significantchangesoccurred,also describedby Berle and
Means:

The gradualbreakingup of thisrigid[governance]
situation,always
in the directionof grantingto the management
or to a smallproportionof the ownersa widerlatitudeof power,roughlyaccompaniesthe appearance
of largescaleproductionandthe growthin
numberof shareholders
[Berleand Means,1933,p. 135].

As the 19thcenturyprogressed,
the corporateform of organizationgained
interest,particularlyfollowingthe emergence
of the railroadsduringthe late
1820s.The corporatechartersof manyearlyrailroadsaccommodated
the need
for a changinggovernance
structure.Althoughunder statecharters,stockholderswereassigned
the authorityfor the electionof the directorsand for
approvalof changes
in the corporatecharter,the charteroften grantedthe
authorityfor the management
of the railroadto the directorsor directorsand
officers.Thus, direct corporategovernancecould be shiftedfrom the shareholdersto the directors/managers
of the corporation.Throughthe common
law, courts enforcedmanagementby directorsand many courts accepted
assignment
of broad discretionary
powersto the board of directors.Thus,
shareholderconsentwasnot neededfor most managementactions.
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Although most chartersassignedthe authority for managementto the
board of directorsor directorsand president,the chartersnormallypermitted
delegationof this authorityto other agents.Originally,the assignment
of such
authority requireda corporatesealor the written approvalof the directorsin
a formal meeting.Pursuantto severalUnited StatesSupremeCourt cases,however,the needfor theseformalitieswaseliminated.As a result,many corporate
officerspossessed
the authority originallyconceivedas the right of the board
or directors.

Thus, by the mid-1800s,fundamental changeshad occurred that would
enablesignificantmodificationsin corporategovernance.While thecaselaw
and corporatechartersof the first half of the centurydemonstratedreduced
managementresponsibilities
of owners,thesepowersinitially were shiftedto
boardsof directors.The stagewasset,however,for further shiftsof powerwhen
officersand other employees
would assumeprimaryresponsibility
for corporate management.
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